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TUESDAI* &ORNING, AUG. 12,

- ' CITY AFFAIRS.
9&OFTTGTAZ, PAPER OF TUE CITY.
Mmoeonootcat, Ossmtatiosb for the<hutu,ij Q. B. Shaw, Optician, 80. 55 Fifthstreet—corrected daijy :

• 9 o'clock, a. m.
/M* " 11.-M.

6 u K,
Burometer

1S tit SHADS,
... M 84►“120 'go

The Battle ol CedarBun,
ntm °“rreaders to the fall and graphic

special dispatches from oar own correspon-
dont, giving accurate dotslls of tho battlo
botwwu part of thoforcos of Gen. Popo, and

, thaconcentrated troops ofJaokson/on Frida,,
Saturday, and Snada,.

This Information is both late and reliable.
Fire on Fifth Street.

. About half put twolrs o'clock Uit eight,
flra *ll dlitovered iiiuingv from tho uoond
•tory.of .the .halldlng locntod on tho loath-or Eifth mod Bmithfiold itreeti,
immodiatoly oppotit*' ihb ' duiiom Homo.Tho lower itory wu ooouplid by D. B.

and J. W. Pittook, now,,
papal andperiodical dealer. The second itorywaa mainly oeonpiocTby Ur. Morphy, for thomanufacture of hata, while the third itory

proprietor ofKonnody’a Foot ATo/c Jfeoieur, and Book andJobPrinlar.:.
Tho 6ro, M woharo noted, uai first woninning from the aeoond itory, immediately°r rt
“r"“arpby » bat store, bnt the originof the fire la amyetory. -

*

by fire and water. Their
i f ®f* ,

,

t*P“;J,re,*> < l*»iiionglno and othervaluable machinery in the printing office—-
propelled by iteam froma boilarin the Mllar. .

t
Tho newt depots J. W. Pittoek -wasapeed-

ilydeared of the main portion of its oontenta,bat all the occupants will lose heavily in thedwnago by water,,affd serious Interruption tobtUiflOMw.':
Tb®bandingvrae-damaged very much in-ternally,,- but the;;wills remained intact. Itbelongs to the heirs of Uriah Updegraff, de-ceased, bat we are hot advised as to whetherit,i* insured or not. ; :

Adjoining building, ; on, Smithfield
1 etreet, are the furniture' rooms; of Memo.FacfcinerA Icsrih, which contained a verylarge stock offoraiturfr—bnt fortunately tho

/•• reaped, with aligHt-damage.adjorning baildiiigs on Fifth street are
”rt0 ■'bDtth °7 “rai' ed

exceedingly threat-
s' ®b‘?gi botV *ooh ai the firemen concentratedtheir forces,, and poured in their immonee.volumes of water from steam aad hand appa-t!Mw**heUve element was stayed.
-.v IhtMefcj cf.the hour prevents us giving
. the facts as(o loss; insurance, etc. . \

V ■\-

'Firemen’s Association.
A regular quarterly meeting of. thi» body

lost evening—members ' generally
prosent. •.

In the absence of the president, Mr. John
M. Little wm chosen Chairmanpro teat.

Mr. Georg© Wilson, Chief Engineer, pre-
sented his report of-firesfor the lest quarter,whibh Teas:ordered to be filed. The number

I of.firos.waa 22; alarm?, 10; falsa alarms, 14
5 .r-toul number of alarms, 52. Total loss$!4,30d; insurance, $7,851); Joas over insur-ttoce,.

Reports were received from the Ouqueano,
> ' Independence, Neptune, Eagle and

> -v Allegheny Fire Companies, announcing that
'*j& had adoptedali the proposed amend-

“™‘*-l?tl»C»n*titaiion and lij-Lair. of the.i-’*.- , .' .
' The .Niagarareported Uiattbo Companyhad

■j, laTcfthe whole matter on the tablo.
.- On notion, all the proposed amendments to-~lhe Conatitution were adopted by the Assoeia-

. .tloo, and: two hundred copies ordered to be
"f.- printed.*'

A protest from the Vigilant Fire Company,
• •ffsi&st'the action of the Association, in re-

. fusieg tpgive that Company the rear of ther procession on to the Association,
: was .read,accepted and filed. - r

it A*r * George W,.Leonard, bsiogaboat to en-iiat in the service of hia country, tendered hisresignation as Secretary and member of-theAssociation, which was accepted, and a unani-. moua void of.ihanhe tendered himfor the ablewhich he had discharged his duties.Thhinas. M. Littlo was unanimoosly chosen• ■ ae Secretary.
Otrmotion, the Association resolved to dis-pense with the Annual . to theexcitement of thb and to the fact thatlarge numbers of active firemen have enlisted

for the wan Adjourned; t'

i7*e Semple Xufantrv—An 'fhlerest-
. iof Occasion.

Co. jfre of Semple Infantry, under com
H. Moody, (lately of the Die

‘.<
.?*.•£ 4.fe'‘ ■ :■

.polgA), bad parade yesterday afternoon,
witna braesb made a fine appearance.
Oa_<FedjJXftl..?A?.«',^4t̂ ie^^ company

. -._ .werepreseutcd by v®»~ff*Mpl«i'EJs ,7~irilh a
. • splendid sllkflag, Ofcioh jvasgivenlnto the

charge of tfaemen by W- 0. Moreland,Eaq.,
fa V neat speech, an<f‘- jremAvcd by Capt.

• ■ Moody. A regulation saVttf and sash were
also presented at the same ti\pe b/ Mr. Semple
to Capt. Moody. ....

- < The success which; Capt. ALJody has met
-with in-recruiting m*n (not for nsoo months,
bat for .the war,) mast be very'flattering.Yesterday*evening Co;B, Semple Infantry,
wa* almost full, and, as Will be tees byad-

t vertisement elsewhere, Co. C has been oomr-xnenoed, with a hardy- squad .of - twenty-five
.men, enrolled under Lteav Ji T. Barbison,a. gentleman of energy and character. It

- wouidnut surprise; nsto >ee companies A, B
and Oj Semple XcLfantry, thefirst three compa-nies entered for the war. V-

•- - Wm. Semple, Keg., the dry-goods merchant
of Allegheny, with a patriotic liberality wor-thy of the highest commendation, has donateda third $5OO toroornlf Co. C. J

'j.'V'-'i

•j.»; '.n

• Railroad Accident—A Mao>iUlied.
A colurtfi nun, whoso nsm.Bro.ro unabltf"

night; in.»r Wood’.
Bun, by thoExpress train of thoClßveland

' and Pittsburgh rollroud. It ipenu that.ho .u
--.unding-oA the Lr.ck, jThon win. . trainousting.'wort h.; pMiod oror to th. opposite

triolt tu lot It. pmo. Xu thoMaeantimo the
. moil train coming out camo ap bohiud him

;.uaob*ersr.od,»nd before he could got out of the'
' W.jr; iba locdiaoii voj or oneof tho bare—»o■ . ! haute not which—atruck him aoiolont blow"
■od tho hood, killing him iottontly. Ihotrain

‘ rr.s stopped and the body wob brought to tho
, ‘ <tiity. it had not boon IdontiCod up to half-

-. port 8 o’clockloat night.

FtTjvo Asmuar—Shcl Guns.—Wo do-
pU'* 4° diroot espe&iai; attention to tbit non

: *ndi**9rtt4 arm.* UtaiTß. Singer,NimUk A
Co.; of t>s /Sheffield Steel*Works, are the in-
rectort old gatt-atee!cannon, brooch loading,
which ha*beeifthoroughly tested by the Ora-
nenoe Bureau, etfdpronooncsd ofremarkable

’rango and accuracy. It is a iight fleid piece,
weighing about 200 pound* when mounted,

= .and throwing•.•* punnd lead ball wish great
•accuracy to a distance of Irvin two/to thre©

mUes.'-' •■■■••;■•■• < . ••• ■ • .

Benjamin Jennings, Eiq., a ton of one of
the proprietors, is recruiting a company m
Byon'r traiidwg, Fifth etscct, to take charge
of a battery ofsix of these pieces, which that
enterprising drm havo presented to the.Gar*

. ernmont.
Sach a faroriw ora, so mobile and so de-

structive to. an enemy,ansi attract our patri-
otiojcangooD. . j-

1 Resignation, of MBTorDmm.
*- rpocial mooting- of Allegheny Ooaaoill'

4 *»» »U«'<M»«t-e*enlng, for tho purptie ,of■ > ■• ineclojag?, the resignation ; of lion. • IBiia'on
17.-0111, Jfayorof tho city, who-baa oalioma u
Capuin or Company C, ClarkInfantry. Tio

. Coaaollo harepowrto aeeept the Mayor'o
y T?'j£o«ioOi-anil appoint * hloyor,pro <•«,,

y.,- order"; ia mlrtj a&jt, 10
.! :■:£ V . -.i iITTpiP.H/ij* T »fl*nr/. ...JXhen.JfkM. so qoorom prei*

i :
~ ertoaifi&'and Council* adjourned to

4*ißo6t »t on* e'flpok thUafternoon.-O' ?. a..: .

\ L

■■ ;■ ■
\ ..

~

_

•- <T* v??

5 *

o announceouter^f.V8?? ■*“»■*«■ Agent at the
met witlT 1 f tho Pennsylvania Railroad,
neon \ **ttous Accident yesterday after-
littla t

l* reCo7er y is considered aintasllitoo^0*! • appears that he wass a per-ntending the loadingof cannon, when an iron•ivr» w *“ch »«used In hole ting the cannon,oreco with considerable violence, and a pieceor it strack him on the head, makinga very“gly ga*lT. He was insensible for some timeand the first question he asked on recoveringhis senses, was as to bow be had been hnrfUe was afterwards conveyed in a carriage tohis residence, In Allegheny. *

Fuo PararavATioir.—A boautiful aud cost-!Lflr^.Jt >,

rPr
eS S“ t^‘i

o
y' st' rd “ 2 totho Clark Infantry, Oompany A, by a fewSSS.^“AW' doing business onm^^M^'rryrng"

Rev /yB“f„ke ThD,ie<l 40 by ,h» C.nuinBCV. J. B. Clark, the company being drawnup in lint on Federal streetTfrontlnn thfdTlJgoods storo of Mr. James Caldwell Over then.*£To'thVwT"’ "itb *• ■■

CBino Rn» Oven—A lad named O’Connorngod about ton years, was rnn over by a bng-f?' PmvTC7 /fr"™0". on Penn street, fntho Fifth'Ward. It is said that tho lad was'j'clcd fr?»> ono of tho stroot oars bytha conductor,and Immediately after was a<f-hif°l"lT. by buggy - Ib* httle
left th^mhhU

v BbtMJ“ badly fr“‘o™d, his
bidi3' °ut ab°utIf 'be facts were corrootl, statedto ns, the accident ma, bo attributed to thecarelessness of the conductor*

.

°f tbo Janitor of thopubUh sehool of Pitt township, near Oakland,d '“Wed b J a™ yestorda, afternoon.Thosohool homo, which was immediately ad-d.^,°e h ” l' T“ I,ir,a- nlso 'considerablydamaged. We were naabio to learn how thonro originated, bpt presume it was accidental.
Tas Graham Itin.ss._A nambor of goodnames have been attaohed to tho muster roilof this company, whioh is to he under com-mand of Mr. J. M. Bample, as Captain, andMr. Israel V. Hoag, as First Lieutenant—-both Mcoilont men, woil known for ability,uprightness and integrity. See advortiso-

meut.

Captaihs, Attiktios I—As oontrollors ofmen, you oannot do better than advise anddirest the men under your charge to go to the
Mnsonio Ball Auotion House, No. 53 fifthstreet, and buy-their canvas shoes. A largolot to arrive at noon, which will bo sold atmanufacturer'sprices.

FROM YESTERDAY’S EVENING GAZETTE.
The Volunteer Bounty Fund.

Additional eubicriptione to tho bonnty fond,oollected in tbo Second Ward, by the Commit-
tee, William Phillips and Henry A. Wearer ■Lyon, Bhorba Oo
FbiUlpe& Beet

“

J. 8 DUworth A Co...——■ ShriverA T,«mir
J. J. Glllt*pie„.,

—B. E SellersA (V>
Atwell,Lee A Co..—

*’

Newmysr, Graff A C0.....!—.Cunningham A CoDavisA Phillips.
B.ackbnrn A Ulam
A. Wilson A'Co..
A. Flfcjd ——?
Klee, Kenfm&a A Co.—.—!—”,
Stein A Brothen.—.
Wm. A J. H. ilcCnjAry.„.^l'”!Beeso A OrafT:

~,,

Wml IHlworth
„A. A S.Wilson——

Harry Shirls— —I!—”
J.W Setup:* .
Little A Trimbln ,
Mcßatie A Aojer *
George Wfbon
W. 8. Jackson
K. S. Waring
John Thompson.—. ...

Lewis A Phillips—-
; D, W.AA. S. Bell

Marcus WLAcheson
Wm. 11. Usg-AO A C0..„
11. Ferry,

A. J. Hngan
-

George Sutras
~

George \V. Weyiuan .... _

J. C. McVay
Cclriu A 11aitia.
Thomas Bailer...—
0. Ojrer.

"

D. Klnz*r—..
.»

,
'f. Urowu, 31. D——!..
John CumpbeiL—

—Campbell A ..

Ckailea Ku-dei A Co !
A. 4J, M Keimo.—,
J. K. Hamilton

- J'. y. Day iCo . „

E. Bineman.—
Wm. WuntTs.-.,,,,
£. Bradford Todd—--1blmon Jhbnston*
Georgs Thompson.——
11. Stamm-

! J. Cunningham
George Hbckscbweudtr.
A. Bags....—.
Jobs D, UcElory
utto Kuoix.—.
Wm. DJgby.

—...

Calvin King.....—
H. H. Niemann—...
J. Beasley
A. 8. Nicholson ----

Irwin A Fackner. „.

J. Grace—

. £OO
lOO
lOO
100
lOO
loo

~ 100
loo

lOO
lOO

—. 100
luo

lOO
- _ 100

100

Whole unooQt

-Return of £llen JUnrdoch.
This patriotio and self-sacrifioing young

lady, who has spent five weeks in unremilting
and (noessant labor in alleviating the suffer-
ings of our pick and woundedsoldiers at Har-
rison's Landing, has returned to the home of
herfather, Mr. John Mdrdooh,Jr., bat we re-
gret to say thatshe arrived hero ia veryfoeblo
health. Her devotion to the cause of suffer-
ing humanity has utterly prostrated her, but,
the quiet of home, and that rest so necessary
after severe trial and toils, will, it is hoped,
speedily restore her to health aud usefulness.

She gives rather a gloomy account of the
manner in which our poor soldiers are treated
in the General Hospital at Harrison's Land-ing, and complains biftorly of theorder whichprohibits the friends of the sick from visitingthorn and ministering to their wants. Whileno passes are granted to men or women fromtbe north, the almost latitude is allowed torebels and rebel sympathisers. She statesthatat one of tho “grand reviews" at Harri-son s Landing, therebel ladies of Wdstoverappeared In their carriages, and were intro-duced by Gen, Sumner to Gen. MoCleUau,
who bowed to them most' graciously, with
chapeau in hand 1 All this, while loyal men
are refused permission to visit tholrsons and
brother*, and save. them~from the jaws ofdeath!

Miss Murdoch states thatall oarPittsburghdoctors wiU sustain her in asserting that the
sick in the hospitalat Harrison's Landing areawfully neglected—neglected In a manner*
that is positively criminal. Mrs. Harris; and
several other noble, women, are doing all Intheir power to keep the patientsfrom towing.There is much more attention paid to tbe no-
jroes (contrabands) than to the sick in thelospltal. The negroes are always first wait-ed upon; while the sick are often found in a

half-famished condition—the food being with-held from them for hours, and when'given iti*. T«ry often unfit for eating.This is truly a sidstate'oraffalrs, and thosohaving charge 1 of the Sanitary. Departmentshould becalled to a stria speedyaccount.

The Beginjient for General Sigel.
It will be lean by thefollowing order thet

the regiment recrmtlng for Genoral Sigel, by
Edward Jay Allen, will booq be ordered into
eoilve service:
E. J*T Alls*, Esq., rwrnltlag Urn Sigol In-

wntry Engineer*, Pittsburgh, Pa.:
■.Sir-In accordance with the accompanies

• fflwttlar of Major General Slgel youwilMm*mediately report to headquarter* tbo pro-
Br®f*8 r®f* y°® haye mado in enlisting?men for
. B, S®‘ ® Infautry Engineer*,” and youiwillhereafter make a weekly report of tho eniiut-me&U, sod of the prospect**of the regitrient.I hare given assurance to three regimfeotsin. this State that when authorised and fullyOrganised, they wilt bealigned lythe Seine.'
tory of War to the commandof Major GeneralSigel, BattbUis not doiig&ed to affect Inany way yoarjcrganisation to hi* command.-.-At ihi*. titsto yonr regiment would be of'great service ialnoreailng the itre&gth of the
“ Ist Corps D’Armie,” ai wellae encouraging
and ehnring tho spirit* of It* men. iI. would, therefore, urge that yoa complete
yoar drgesfsatioß ft* good a* possible, so thatI they eon be prepared to engage loathe active I

[ duties of thofield without delay. ' iVery rcipcctiuUy, ; iGxomb G. XiTOjr, I •:

Aid-do-Camp to M*j. Gen. SigeL
•./.'.-.The companies fillingfor this regimentare:
ParkSasJoMisJVlgflaalGaardijjP.AenUtbGflartJ*
BniMl.Bifitffiv MAulsyijliurdsdßoUiuonitUe#, '
7clft'«r-GottditIftdc {UllaodGuard*.-Phillip*Bifl to. | | T‘

y_ „t *-o-

I PITTBBOEOfI, AugUlt 10, 1802.j Editore Gazette : Too will confer on me afavor by publishing at this time tbefoilowingj letters. They may servo to correct some er-
roneous impressions whioh prevail fa regard
to my conduct last year, when acting as Chair-man of the Committee on the transit of moni-tions ofwar, &oS Respectfully,

E. D. Gazziif,
PiTTSBCBon, Hay l, iBci 1OmctCox.,«t.Taai-wror Costeaeavd Goons./To Gov. A. G. Cuttia, Uartuburg : v

Plena.aay to ThomasA. Soott, Vico Prosi-llf ° Eena,JlT“l» Railroad Company,that initrnetion. to Pittebnrgh agents of thePennsylvania Railroad Company to answer£f°tMP n7
*ni

,
cirtllP th« roasonablo inqnirleaof this Committee,wIU guard tho pnblic peacehero, and facilitate tho bosiaeas of road.

_

,
,

E- D- OutiM, Chairman,
lo tho foregoiog the following roply wasreceived: r *

To E. D. Gotzam: Thoagents of tho Penn-sylvania Bailroad Company, at Pittsburgh,have instructions to answer all of vnurquestions promptly, i J

I will State, howovlir, that the New YorkCentral, Now York ahd Erie, and tho Penn-sylvania Railroad Companies, have made ar-that will prevent the shipment ofcontraband goods over their roads. Wo de-slro that our trade shall, thorefore, bapormit-tedto pass without intorrnptlon at Pittsburgh.Wo do not wish to give trouble to our cno-tomers in the neutral States.
. f' om l}“ ■‘»o« sympathies which oxistbetween slaveholdiog oommunttios, wo couldnot reasonably oxpeot that the Slave States
e™nt a

DOt P‘‘f,<,d aecB,B*°o ordinances,““{I d vTA *,*“ ram “ln neutral; andnothing shonld he done to make them hostile.
J» Edqab Troupsojt.

Free Concert*
request ofa numbor of roaldonts ontho Woat Common, Alloghony, tho Washing,

ton Coynet Band has kindly eonaentod to
i l

reBconcert 011 Common, at eightoolock this evening, for tho benefit of aovwhoohooso to bo present. The hand is an
excellent one, nndor the leadership of Mr. S.
i

,nil lh " programme ie as fellows :1. Hail Colombia.
Overture—Calif of Bagdad BoildiowMedley Qaiokstep Grafalla

....Ueliioa
HeddriehPotpourri, from the Bohemian Girl...BalfoLoren. Qaickotep ..AreobastLabitik'yGr*nd Mcdl°f ...Grebe

Rian InraxTET— This is the title of
No 63P°ZP‘

f
I'y r 0r; 1^g for th ”

No. 63 Fifth etreot. It is named in honor ofone of our _ patriotic eitisens, Frank R.bm,whois giving the company the aidhi» pane and personal influence. Captain
Falmeriß a young gentleman of mind andw!. ?* J*v Ut* SchoJM is » member of thePittsburgh bar, and a brother, of one of theproprietors of the Gazette. Lieut. Jno. Shaw.Jr., is the Flour Inspector of this city, andaa clever a gentleman as their is in it. Withauch officers the company mmt tnccecd.

Escape op Pittsboeob PaisotrEas.- Col.JJavid Campbell, Military Govern or of Wi-hamsburg, Va., telegraphs that Lieut. Ridde,of the sth Pennsylvania Reserves, eon of thelate Robert M. Riddle, and Capt. Oakley ofthe Ist Excelsior Regiment, sonof J. M. Oak-ley, both of Pittsburgh, who were prisonersof war in Richmond, escaped by the way ofthe Pamunkey liver,and entered bis picketUnas on last Tuesday night, near West Pointibey were conducted thence to Williamaboreb 7 thVCOQt* of th ® slh Cav-alry. They are in good hoalth, and will re-turn to Pittsburgh.
ThbSkhflk IsfAiTKT.—Capt. Moody, oftbe bernplo Infantry, is recruitings secondcompany, to bo commanded by Capt. KobertWooroe, of Allegheny. Mr. Wm. Al. Semplewho gavessoo toaid in inlisting thefirst com'paoy, haa given hid check for ft similar sumto help cump.ny B. H. alio intondi pro-tentJog Capt. Moody's companywith a ipien-d»d flag, this afternoon, in front of his store

oo Federal-street, Allegheny. The company
will oe oat on parade, with a brass band, and
in the evening Capu Moody will giro themfarewell evil at Moim Ual!

DR. D. M. Dace, aricr au interval of near-
Ij two year?, dating which time be baa travel-ed over a large part of the United State* andtb« Canadas, baa roamed the practice o{ hieprofession, at his old stand.Fourth street, be-

.xwoen Grant and SmithfieJd street*. IbcTJoctor Is a talente'dand sncoeasfai physician;and his numerous patrons will be pleased tolearn that thoy can again avail themselves ofbis cervices. Dr. S. L. Hockert, a young prao-titioner of skill and ability, is Dr. Dakotas-sociate.
"

6 «
Vot®»«*» BotTSTY FuifD.—The

... ft CollectingCommittee of the First Ward, Pitta-t'urEl>, Messrs. Adams Getty and James N

... 5 Kean, report the following additions to the

... o land:
? Mrs. HarmarDenny..,
5 Qeo. Albree
5 McQacwan & Douglas
i> Carrol & Snyder......

. 6 James M. Borohfield
:: £ H-D. Scully

J. A. Fetier.
85,300 jWTMxanHO Meeting.—A very interestingmeeting was held in Bearer Street M. E.Church, Allegheny, last evening, open the

occasion of the presentation ofa copy of theBible tocaoh of the youngmenoonneoted with
the congregation (between fifty and sixty in
number) who bare enlisted fer the war.. TheBibles weredonated by the congregation, andthe presentation address was made by thepastor, Rer. Mr. Chapman. James L. Gra-ham, E«q , responded on behalf of the young
men, in a tonohlng and appropriate address-

Another New Coxpart.— We understand
tbere was quite an enthasiastic war meetingheld at James Tidball's, Robinson township,
on last Saturday evoniog for the purpose of
filling np the company ot heavy artillery odm-manded by Capt. John J. Tonne. John Mc-CJuskey, Esr., presided. Alexander Watson,Bsn., of this city, mado the opening address,and was followed by Senator Irish in a point-ed speech. Capti. Harper and Young thenclosed with a few appropriate remarks. ' The
Oouipaay was filled, and isnow ready for duty.

We would cal! the attention of our Wash-ington county friends, to theadvertisement o!Professor John Fraser. We feel confidentthat the saiho success will attend his effortsas bare attended the efforts of Bev. John Bci*T i» °J,thia oonnty. We hope to hear oithe Washington Boys In a few days.

LINDSAY—On Sabbath, 10th fast., at 10o’clock
r rwr’a4v bff“y,r «

01 ,bo WILLIAMLINLBAY, aged 10 yetrs.

TUI ‘*k;PlKe/rom tho naldrorocftli. broil^r.}i].l..
t Hoe* towußbtp,

'TKfHSKA/S?*?1*0? 1:Tor» Stable. >t 2 o’clock,
’attend

” f rccpcotlullr lnritedto

HPECIAX NOTICES.
_.a«ilKJl7iEliaB, 1

PITrSBDEQB Hk.TrAITtUUT Co. I
... . Aaga.t 11, ig#2. IAll pcraona collated to this C.mpattT,whether off on' leave of abscaoe or at homo intho °Uy or country, will report themselves,daily at ,9 o clock in tho forenoon, at Head-'qa.rt.ra, No. ! St. Clair, Pittsburgh, untilordorcd otherwise. :.. _ •

Jong J4T Yotoq, Captain.
talt* *t“t pleasure in recommendingR- Williams, wholi engaged u atcaohor In the Academy of Science end Lan*gnagee, Allegheny. Mr. Willlame laa erad-uate ofPrineeton Oollege, M. J., alio of theWestern Theological Seminary—ls an exccl-leot eohular and a practical and euooesifulInstructor. This ralaablo aeqaielUon to iucorps of teachers, and the experience and offl-cloncy.of the Principal, Ror. J.Davis, readerthis institution especially . worthy of thepatronage of the public,

liflt. il. \V.jAfOBCB.U.D.IBoT li p. fiWlrT n |,B6T. X) *. Elliott, D. D.(b«t. W. D. UowAd.U.D.auM2l«TVW4»*oow * *

,"

W *- Fo****t* Cirpinttr eai Joiner, Job-oing bbop Virgin alley, between dmithfioidstreet ana Cherry alley. All kind# ui UooseRepairing done on ahort notice and in work*nlanhko manner. Charges moderate. Leave
y<i,ur orders. AH orders promptly attended

*

(KrGKAUAM RiFLEti.-YOU.NGmeu ofeithercliy or c/ the cooatj, who would *m*ii #,r 5*n 2 *7i atdwh. would .0 voder*bu»q fU <i.•Hw to h. n.pfm ,ib,| i |,ffof^l- waj
1#ft good Gbri*tU&,bud *t.tfit |U&« ItooddrllUisojditr, should low. no ti«> to «SR|f.*tola J. H fIAMPUJ, o( tbi QIUU&U BIPLeITPunuts Aad words :whowero dltsi>poloted MttlmrtMjjouon men la Bst. Cl*rk*«^oßptM.S?iX

I^,t,m &

**"*,“ * *•*—»4
’ “.BILWIOB TO£8 COMPAHy ■.. •

OBAYJEJIBTBSIT,
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

right mud Gen. Gordon's upon n* ;eftGom. Geary, Prince and Green were the Gen-ermle commanding the brigades of Gen. An-
ger i division. The morning irai occnpicdin arranging the forcei apd plan of battle,neither party .bowing an inclination to baa-ten the commencement of ho'stilitiea.

At 2K o'clock the cannonading waa com-menced, and continued with increased rapid!-,dity and aererity for an henrand a half. Oapt.*eat-a regular U. 8. army offioer-eerred*ith the greatest .kill hi. -fine Napoleon.,and WM constantly moving to different parteOf the field, superintending the managementof Ills gun.. One of Ms best smooth bora
faU,

j
WM 10,t

'
*nd tllres oalpsons—not oap-tnred, bntabandonedonaccount ofthobreak-ipg pf the carriage. Haring; kept up a rapid»ffd con.tant tiro for an hour tjnd a half, witb-

oi t having discovered the precise position oftl e enemy, Banks garsorders to Crawford toa Iranoe upon the enemy to aJoertain his foroeaid position, and endeavor to draw him Intoaction. They emerged from their shelterinto the open field, and the column
momd steadily towards the woods in whichthe enemy were hiding. A. they drew near,and came within convenient! rango—first involley., and then in file, firing-the enemy
poured into them such torronts of .logs and
byokshot as might have made veteran, (alter;
yet they faltered not, even whim their ofiicere
were fallingaronnd them,:coloUels, nontenanteolonol. and m.jors—all bntthroo—had fallen,■ or been carried from the field.

’

General Banks wa. constantly active, mov-
ing to every part of the Arid; and those who
were in constant communication with him tell'
how wonderfullyhe preserved in his memory
all the minutest details of the fight. No man
conld, in any circumstance, have been calmer
and more

There were two thousand In the brigade,
who made their advance j and next morningthere were not left more than five hundred
whoconld be gathered together for duty.

Pen. Gordon’s brigade had boen ordored tothblrsupport, but were a long tlmo in getting
to the scene of oonfiict. Qcn. Banks attribu-
ted bis failure to have repulsed the enemy
principally to their tardiness in coming np in
time.

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

[SfwclaiDbpatchto the Pitubnrgb GasMto.l
WaaniKGTijjr, Aug. 11,18C2,

WuUHDED OrriCKBS IN WASHIKQTOS.
The following offlooreof! the Fifth regiment,woanded in the battle of- Culpepper,' on -Sat-

urday last, are at the Washington House, inthis city: Major H. G- Armstrong, Capt. C.A. Kemley, Lieut, and Adjutant Hugh Mar-
Lieut. Robtf Kerkeef, Lieut. W. V.

Neely, Lieut. Jas. Kinkead, Lieut. J. M,
Jaokawan, Lieut. W. U. Thomas, Heat.Colin McKonrie, Lieut. J.j W. Miller, Lieut.
A. J. Shires. About 125 inon-commlssioned j
officers and privates aro killed and wounded.]

field oFFiccaa Wounded.
The followingfield officers of the Ohio' regi-

ments were wounded in Saturday’s engage-
ment beyond Culpepper Court Uouse: Col.
Creighton, of \he 7th Ohio* In tho arm ; Maj.I Crane, of the 7th Ohio, in tho foot; Col. Can-
by, of the C6th Ohio, slightly; Major fof tho 66th Ohio, shot through the breast
Pour Ohioregiments wore engaged—the 6th,
7th, 29th and 66th—all In Geary’s brigade,
Anger's division, of Banks' corps. The27th
Indiana was in tho fight, alio ofBanks' corps;
Also, the 2Sth Pennsylvania Regiment, Gen.
Geary Commanding. TheDivision Command-
er and Brigade Commander of the Ohio troops
were both woanded.

The amount of fighting up to Sunday is this
—On Friday oar picket* were driven in by theenemy; then a skirmish in whioh our side
was successful.

On Saturday Banka's oorpa was left to sus-
tain the brunt of tho battb almost alone,
McDowoil, as It appears, not having got up
In time to participate. Blink*' small corps
was thus left to contend with the whole foroe
under Jackson, Longstrcet and Ewell, esti-
mated at 40,000. After continuing the fight
several hoars, they were forced to fall back,
and retired some two miles, jwhere they were
met by Sigol's advancing corps. They then
turned and held their ground. This-'olosodSaturday’s fight. *

The lon on our side is said to be about
fifteen hundred. The lon of officers is dis-
proportionately large. Onj> regiment, in
Backs’ command, had six Captains killed.

It U understood that the fighting on Sun-day was mainly confined to skirmishing and
feeling the enemy. Our forces are being rap
idlyreinforced. Farther partibulars'to-night.

Your special justarrivedfrom the battle field with futy particulars ofPopo's engagement up to Sunday night:
Battle Field, xsab Cedab Crbbe )

Kc«, Va., Aug. ;10, 1862. /
On Friday last unexpected movement* were

made by the combined foroei of Jaokaon,
Loogatreetand Ewell upon our adracce posi-tion along the,Rapidan. The evident inten-
tion of the different sections Cf our arms at
Fredericksburg, Caip Cp ptir .nd Madison, was
to move forward upon the five turnpike*,
which run from «*rh -f rim,* pla^H nnil Cl , n_

eontrate at Orange Coart il .uie. Prom this
point the uoited force of tho grand army of
Virginia were to advance upon: Gonionaville,.fhloh is nino miles distant therefrom.

1 Jackson foresaw the intention, and deter-
mined to prevent it ; th,» he did by a suddenand unexpected movement acroHU the Rapidan ■upon our centre column, before wo had timeto move our/orcca/av-n jj»d been anticipa-
ted we should,..which U & purpose 1 &fight—a* h«
Uched portion of ourarmy. It wa* necessary
for him to delude m with the supposition that
he was advancing in overwhelming number*
Upon us at all poiate, and from all direction*.
This, he also succeeded in doing to a consid-
erable degree, but as soon a* ho had produced
the impression opon oar separated colnmni,
that he was about to attack them all, be rap-
idly concentrated bis wholo available force*whioh he brought to boar upon oar centre.

I All day on Friday he was threatening theforces at Madison, oq Ttfornagbfare Moun-
tain, at Culpepper, and at the same time pre-
tending to bo'sending out, upon the flank of
eeeh of these positions, a force for the purposoof surroanding and capturing them.

By this means the force at Madison, believ-
iog tbeir communication with Culpepper to be
oat off, were prevented from joining tbs main
oo Inmn, pod retreated to Woodville, and were
thus unable to throw tbeir weight into the
scales on the following Saturday.

The signal station on Thoroughfare moun-
tain not beingitbreatened, a force was drawn
offfrom Culpepper to strengthen, it. A de-taohment having been thrown out by Jaok-
*on to a poiht j>etween Culpepper and Fred-
ericksburg, it was thought dangerous to ad-
vance too far toward the Rapidan for fear of
being ouifiankedjWtfso the detachments ol
tho army of Vlrginia were kept apart to give
Jackson an opportunity to choose hi* own |

•polity of attack. •

Accordingly .on’Fiidky afternoon he com-
menced a rapid union-of his scattered forces,
and on ETatnjrday threw them against theoorps of Gen. Banks, whioh bad been thrown

Iforward to* poihVmidway between Culpep-
per Court Houso and Rapidan. Gen. Bay-
ard’s cavalry brigade lid boon bolding the
bridge at Rufns SVrd,'end was, of course,
easily driven in upon the advance of the ene-my in force, not, however, without havinggivon them evidence of his bravery in captor
ing qulto a number of their officers and pri-
vatee.

Latest from Calpepper*
Culpepper, 9.—ln cooßetjaesoe

Tho 34 Wisoonsin regiment, during the timoof tho greatest poril and dnngor to the 3dbrigade, were directed to a certain poiition.
They came up well,but the eeverity of the flie
wae too much for their persistency, and theyfalterod, broke and ran. Oon. Crawford, him-
aelf, with muaket in hand, besought them to
follow him, and go up again to the support of
their comrades, ao vastly outnumbered. They
again marohod up,but only tobe again drivenback by an irreaistiblo volley of the rebel’smissiles.

Col. Crawford’s brigade is tho one who, at
the last battle of Winchester, put to rout ten
regiments of rebola. It was then commanded
by Col. Donnelly, of the 28th New York,
who was, on this occasion, ooolly loading his
regiment and fell, wounded mortally. Thobrigaderetired from tho woods, out of whiSn
they had driven the onemy, bat fell back no
farther than the ground they had occupied
during the da/.

oj the mcD had straggled away after
the fight, and as I rode among them'and in-
quired, frequently, “what regiment is this V
I was invariably answered that it w* d no par-
lioatar regiment. Many lay down upon their
arms and slept wherever they happened to be,
and many moved wearily and slowly to the
rear. They had fonght nobly, bpt through
the emallnesa of their numbers bad been com-
pelled to retire without toe attainment of.
what they hud Joaghtfor, aadthekkolaVoto-'fraud seemed overwhelmed with) wearing*
and depression. After (bey bad bid dowe to
•l«op tbo enemy continued to throw .shellsand kept u P their fire well into evening.

The sun bad hardly ri#on next morning be-
fore the cannonading commenced again from-
our gum, bat they were) not responded to by
tbo enemy.

tieq. Sigel had arrived too late in the even-
tngtobe of service, arid mdrnlng was
plaoed in front. .

>

A company of skirmieheiiSiras thrown out,hot the exact position of tbo enemy was not
obtained. Uis lines had evidently changed,
bat how it was not known.

A flank movement wan apprehended the
most of the day. Repurts of immense forces

Important from Washington,

created this Impression. The uncertainty
was so great that the entire baggage train ofthe army was packed, and the horses har-

Gan. Pope had everything in readiness for
removal to his headquarters, and his last en-
coootro with Jackson must be added to
list of battles, in none of which hah be been
out-generaled.

It is easy to believe that our combined
strength would have given tho enemya most
disastrous defeat. We held the field at night
whioh we had occapiod daring the jdsy, andJackson wasunwilliog-eithcr to pursue or re-
new the battle whioh to him upon
the Sabbath- following.- -Hp cannot claim a
rictory. We-cannot acknowledge a defeat.

VOLUKTKIBS ISC TUB DBAFT.
The Wai-Department has deoided- to sub-

divide the ;Btatea_\into military districts, so
that each district may be credited iwith the
number, of volunteers it has raised tinder the
new oall, and have them deducted -from its
quota when a draft is applied.

MOBS QOSBOATS TO fils BOILTI
The Navy Department will advertise to-

morrow for proposalsfor building a npmber of
heavy gunboats, to be iron clad and-partial-
ly on the plan of the Monitor, with revolving
turrets and heavy armaments. It is stated
that twq of them are designed for usb on the
lower Ohio, and the rest for the Mississippi
below Cairo. Efforts are making to have the
work done exclusively in Western shops.

Geo, Crawford'* brigado was ordered oat to
support Bayard, whom ho motreiraatlng fromthe.euemy in the vicinity of Cedar Run. Tbie
was on Friday afternoon, aad those two brig-
ados, with the aid of throe batteries of ar-
tillery, kept back the enemy, who, probably,
not having yet gathered in their force, had no
desire to pash themfurther at that timo, es-
peciallyas they were than admirably situated
for the operation of ihoir artillery, when theyshould got ready their forcoi for an attack
from ail part*. ■

BXBMf TIOKB.
It is understood that further exemptionfrom drafting is Ukely to bo made In favor jof

skilled employees engaged In Government
manufactories,as in armory casting, building
gunboat* and the like.

ARBE9TSD FOB DI3OBKDIEKCI.

•From Hong Kong*r _

Bl* FmsCIBCo, Aug. B—Arrired, ihip■ Western Continent from Hong Kong withdates to the 7th of Jane. /
Fourteen pirates were be hang.
Zingpa, the rebel stronghold, was capturedbytbe allies. , /The British Admiral was concentrating bis

troops near Shanghai, to oppose the rebelattack.' ■ / -I
.

.
Thenews from Honolul/of the 12th alt, isunimportant. / ' IThere ia a bill Legislature wiieltprorides that no officer be appointed byithe

gorernment who cannot read, and write andconverse intelligently In the Hewalan tongue.
. The news from/ Ariionia, without dates,
state that Carleton, ef the California Volun-
teers, had reached the Bio Grande withoutopposition, / .i ,

The rebel/Bibley withdrew his force fromNow Mexico into Texas.
The Appache Indians attacked two comp*-nleaof odr cavalry passing through MessallaValley/Our loss was seven killed and severalwounded*’ The Indianswere repnUed withheavg.loss.

___
[ ■ •• r •

.yitopOTta,ut from Washington.
’ WiaaisOTotr,-August—ll^—AeCouats
Culpepper represent.tho enemy's ’estimatedforce engaged outwent* thousand, end curexclusive of cavalry and artillery, as not tel*seedingf,ooo.-

I* • The number pf regulars wounded islirfe
! bot .*mit arc generally slight • Thonatnber ofkilled Is small. ,

.

• On Saturday nighfc-4he.leant*teri iit theirfires,- eauainf the eneriy. XoA«hellC«dc hew
Jffeet?n tOT tW ° k° aA '-Wt!f^-«rfc(sldembit

.r YeiUrdny morning:^s.inemy.was notiion_our ftont, nut ihe. indications werthat they wer>relnfoh>ed*an-Saturday uiebf
•»<*«? out petition?

.Gen. Frank Patterson is said to hare been
arrested by McOlollan lor disobedience of or*
deri in the Halrern reconnoissanoe.

Tha detachments from tho enemy came
pouring back, and they had earofollyrefrained
from going sofar that this could not be easily
effected. GoOi.Buki’.ftntloing oorpi
next morning, pushed rapidly to the front,
under order* from Gen, ;fcope, tofeel the ana-
my, and attack him. Ourscattered army was
incapable of concentrating a number equal to
the work of conquering and repulsing the
masses which jaekson had brought together
upon the admirable position he had .bhoaon,
south of Cedarrirer/and tho enemy had placed
their gaai opon large numbers of excellent
positions, ahd wero estimated by the exporf*
enoed to bolix ;batterles.i; Their infcntry was
entirely concealed by-convenient strictures of
wood behind the artilleryj &nd their lumbers
were reported, by serorai prisoners,jto hare
been 56,000 *.-•

Oar ownartillerjexoeededtheirsl bothin
the number and ralue of the guns.' Yet much
dlffleulty was experienced by Captain Best,
Chief of Artillery, iafiadlng for them .suita-
ble positions. l 3W. rbatteriea tre»> in ''hfs
command, while only; thirty -guos-oonld be
placed in position. vOor Infantry was in two
dirlsloni—flen, Williams'on the right,1 and
Ocni ADgCTontheleftofGah.Wiliims'dJ.
Tislottt stn.Crewfotd'*brigada web on tha

CILBB B.SMITH.
Caleb.fi. Smith was brought overjto-day

from Philadelphia in a car sent expressly for
him. He will probably bo unable to leave his
bed for some days. ] -:i •
wouhdid .orricifts pbom bctohd oVbßrrxß.

A number of wounded officers hare drrired
from the. engagement beyoodOulpeppejr.

The enemy this morning sent ta a hag of
truoe ashing for pormission to bury their dead.

-With all their superiority
badly cuV up to maintain their

position, and their fallingback yesterday was
from necessity,and not from choice] TOdr
troops are engaged in bringing offour wound*
ed from the.battle field and buryiug'thddcad.

I: : Official Order.
_

WaaDmnnitjrT, /)
Waehlngtoo, Aug. 11, 1862.}

The temporary ro*trlotiona,.apoo triteling
deemed uoosjiary to prerent orailone of lia-
bility to to drafted into the militia were soti intended to apply, to conrlen with diepatohei
to and from the legation! of friendly power!In _tha United.State*. .All aaiborilleii.«{yUand military, nr* onnnqatntly reqotred toWt freely, without let'or moleiUtloh. i ':■■■: I

(5igned,)........... EnwighU Stum*,
i" SeerelaryofWati ;lt

.-■■■. I '"""" ...• . ~.. ~_.
-. i - : ‘-

B
11,1 of Killed andWounded.

:S“¥4saSBSssSsP^FSsaMaj Statthewion, 45tKLieut Col Brown, 28th?fcC°gS3Wen> Wth Ohio,
i eat Crane3d WU killedColocelStainbrooV,300th

wounded
Col Creighton, Ohio, bad-
ly wounded

C S Fulton, G6thOhio »

Sergt Wm. Heines, 46th
Alien M. Kreppe, 43th

Wr,gnt 29th 0
JL McFadden. 103th

o,lihh US ;
SfntlJßush,Gi 12th V 8 'HM Signor, 6,'4Cth -p Kll loger, I>, JCth i8Boihnell, JJ, 12thXJ-8EKerwlD,l2tb US:

9*pt J A Bemly, 6tht»hfo.Lieut ff VKeely,'6£h' 0.•eriowly.
OeoCGllee litYa CkV- ’_C 0 GaiUeny, 107thLlentKlncord. fith Ohio ,Llent C F McK«nzle, S OGapt JA Bamsey, 6th OIJent B Kirhep, 6th O

aht*tn* fith o
6th OLlent J U Jackaway, 6 OLlent J W 3tlUl»r, 6tb OLlent MShaw, 6th OhioBoyd, 46thnosBnrr, 12th reg, legJ B Magger, 109th,arm

TJ Sweeney, 109th, hip
Oorp A Baum, 46th
B Poole, 12th Begulare
John Craig, 46th
Lieut E DHurlburt.29thOCHIU. 109th ' U

George liodgera. 11thLieut 8,8 field, 7th OhioLlent M DHopklne, 7th OBobt Mason, 109th
J McCall, 109th
Lieut W D.Brady, 7»h O'
■Lieut Eaton, 7th Ohio •'

W M O Boblnjon» let- eav
Gen Angur, In hip
Gen Green, eligbtly
Gen Geary, eligbtly
MaJL H Ptlonge, A A G,
•lightly *

Captain Tennett
Col Knfpe, 43th
Edward fiiley, 107thJames Johnson, 169th
D Moyer, lilth

Tho New York 3Ti>
diflpatch eajs that adrten indicate that oar c
oonfined to Geo. Pope’i

E Aatbridg*, 109thDFredenbnrr, BthCSB Brirw, 4eth. ‘
Georg* Myer, iosuj
HA Zetgler, 11th
W SlcOarritj,4311,
JL Smith* 12th C 8ShJJ W Scott, ad Wi*
T

wrer*jjla ahooldcr ‘LL Hoeklll, Kid to GenPrin», lower part ofthigh (• -c«Ps,G^).re, ?w cn2mtt* or
..

Bh ,BW*tKflJ'hall thro*•the Ixidjr t
Bert HttfcerJ 107th
LTjek, 107th .

J6lin A Uoektre'J, lC7thW Cline, 107thEIIU JUcCoHby, 107th
John3lantbo, «th

Kki Ilndalj, 28th, kU'edW
» Js’, Ttlomu * 109th,alfghtly |

Jell Prwcott, 111th, firm
and breaii '

Dan Tnrneri 109tb
John Morrtton, 109th. In• ahoolder \ TV,
FranciiDrlakwater,'l2tbregular* JAnifiony Coyle,43th
J. HaxeU, lUth, legAPDixon, l»lth
capt F G Picker, BthrvgnUra
LtatUSHoMo.eihrtg
*■ 8“W. laj Car, kn»

|J»a W.Moaeaer. 6th, tegLhut SI Elliott, C6th O
A H McDonald, lit
B F Bees, iu>h
Berg J Gallagher, Bth C 8w Ad»m«
Liout Grafton, 21 MaeaC*pt Trotter, 107tbblent D Oakey,-Sd Man
Berg B O’Connor, Bth U S

-

llth •

BAbt.WaDaoo 109th -WGarl.Ttlf U fl‘ -■D McGohunjiSih-’'"
BBaker, uuh
J Goode, 46th'
J JWJy, 109tk
W Sontbard, Ullh '
W HlMartii, lllth
MaJ U 0 Arm trong, fith| Ohio, aeriooaJy \

if* BpecUl \Va3hiagton
ice* from other qnar-
sorement ha* not been
t army alonel

J»Jlerd»7 tothii «ido of tho JUpidsn, Cea. Pope scat for-W»rd tha 2d armj corps, commanded hrBanks, to hold him in check. ;At;'dajHghtthis morning, it was discovered-that tho ene-mr had adranocdaafaras Cedar Bnn Moun-tain, holding Its wooded aides and clearedslopes. Onlj a small portion of their strength,howerer, was risible. They also held the ir*nge of elevations and ravines westward ofthe mountain. An elevated spot, a mile anda calf from the mountain, and a mile loneWT? Sl
\_

moßtJy cleared ground,'wag se-leoted by Bank* aa the best place to receivetheir attack, and the forenoon was spent hythe enemy in maneuvering, in which theyonly occasionally showed themselves.At 3 o'clock p. m., a battery on oar front,
i 1,?,? J°?V * h*Jf ran*®' opened on ns,and their infantry droye in oar pickets, in thowoods, on the right wing. Afierwards, bat-tery after battery was unmasked on the moun-tain, the slopes and every hill ma king a ores .

ent of batteries of nearly three miles each,
oonmandlng our position for two hours. Oarbatteries were eaposod to cross asd flank□res.

Tho onomy evidently outnumbered ue ingnaa nnd weight. We replied ahot for .hot,
nil 5 o eiook, when they opened an enfiadobattery on our right. Gen. Broke gave or-
ders to cuo.o firing, aud ohalge thie battery,-

'Ta-MMgoeri to Crawford'a brigadh,I or Williams division, and the 46ihPeolls»i-
rania led the charge. Behind (hobattery waaa thicket of eerub oak, and before the46thcould reach the gnna they were mowed downby « terrific fire from thia thicket. . Tho rcatof the brigade waa brought up, and anb-o-HUentlydhe. reat of William.’ aud Augur’,commands, but the enemy'a brigadea were

j .foaod at every point. jXbifl baulo-'grdund waa in* a thiokset ofWOO<J|, With a ravine off our right -Herboearlj ail the infantry hadbeeneori-cealod during the shelling,securing themselvesfrom obserraiien by our pickets.)
,
T,i l‘Ifobab

m
,f» Waa ODe the hardest con-tested fights which hove been fought in Vir-ginia. It lasted until dork,-when our forces

• retired from the field, takiug a now position
!beyond the reach of the enemy's guns?From their advantageous position, ijur in-fantry was badly eutup.

We lost two guns. The enemy’s loss mastcertainly bo greater than ours, as their danseoolumns were frequently riddled by our artil-lerists. We took many prisoners. iSince our correspondent left the held Ursareinforcements had reached there, and for anhour shots had been exchanged. [

, Vabhixotok, Aug. 11—Thefollowing is &t Opy ofa circular iasaed to-day: 'Wia Dkpabtxkrt, Wabhirotor, D. C,, l
_ ,

August 11, 1862-1 f
To MiUtarq Commandant*, Frowst Marshal*U. S. Marshal* and Police Officers:

*

You wiH receive herewith en order of the•V DeP4rtm«n * to prevent the evasion ofmilitary duty, and for the suppression pf die*S®J»I ptMticw, dated the Bth oi August. 1862.This order to be efficient, is necessary verycomprshcnsire iff in itrrn., and its proper
exception nqUra&jt fnroiiaof sonnajndg-
mant and dlecretlonio the officer.'ti whomanforcament i> antrnited." To cuard vonin it. exeention. tha following in.trn'otion.

are to be observed : .., ;.} r
First— The order comprises two . clashes ofpersons, viz: Those who, are about leaving

the united States to evade military duty, andthose who for the same purpose leave their
own State. Leaving the United States untilthe military draft is perfected is absolutelyprohibited, but it was not the intention bf theordef to interfere with the transit from Stateta.State of any persons but those who design
to evade military duty. Whenever you havereason to believe that the purpose is to evademilitary duty, the order will authorise the do-tention of any person leaving his own State,
county or military district. T '

SreoaS—Any person so detained may bereleased on giving bonds to the United States,jwith suffioieut seonrity, in (he sum of $l,OOO,conditional for the performance of militaryif he should bo drafted, or providing ofsubstitute. r
smJft*- I®® 1®®* 11** report is to be made to'this Office of aUpersons so detained, with thecame of-tbeirdetention^ : - - r.Fourth—‘Yoa will exercise the power ojf er-
rata and detention with caution and forbear-ance, so as to. avoid giving annoyance or iron-/ble to any peron excepting 'those whoar*seeking toevddo the performance of their duiy Ito their country'. [ / 1
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j . TheFuneral ofGen. ttcpook.
I Giscisiuti, Ang. ll.—Gen. ilcCook’*1 tseral «u an imposing azfair. There was aj attendance of tho military and citizens,

j statement in the Philadelphia Pre*J that the Ueneral was shotwhile kneeling beg-
: King for mercy, is denied by Capt. Bart, tho
! General’* Adjatant, who says he wu assist-,
horses

drive* manage hie frightened
Yiellow Fever on Board the IT. S.

- Steamer Bau Jacinto.
Aag. U.-thn' Unittd Stalcitint J“Si? to !>?• arrived at Qa.raa- :thirst? Tes,

> °o tho Jd last. Shoher "

th»r? el * ow fever on board, and .diaeaae!'4*6 deaths from' that
K; cetuitiug jo X. w Vork.

State U'- Tb-> qw>« of tins
12 Seal™ t , “ 59'm “«■. of wh..m
lo R.'v,

b° railed in thii city, and 4.2Mto-Brooklyn. A etmllar amount of]s3,rt)shaab«m already rale.din the State byLoluncierin* under the call made in July, i
Arrival of the Jura. '

FiSTBiE Poi,T, Aug. XL—The steamerJar* patted tin point tile tnorniag. Shedeyit 6^°m* S °0,i*n °ff C“P<I Chall° y° !tor-

Markets by Telegraph.
18oS iS“xA"*?** ii-Ewaiog -Floor Sc lower ;SAJi A(*t" ;M.BSSS; Ohio SS.4oas.SO;aootbern Wfce«t.ttnn;lM,Cl»bw*ol-d.8Prin* M»lo@], <i; Mllwinbcß tllut)$1,16®
wli "tJL**?n *kit« UichigW-tUGll« i* 100,000 boa fold at 67raw. pork“SJdj;-1.800. bbls Mid s■&<&&

jUlLfy 30@ Sogtrlinn; Orleans
lower,Stocks dull; Heading Qoli ll^A°K latn.--?loQrateaar Wheatae.

Sc» yellow glqcfl. Whisky

[Communicated.]
Doctor Thomas Dickson.

Secession has elain another victim. In thedeath el Dr. Thomas Dickson we record the
second death among the medical men whowent from .opr to James rlkor, to the
relief of our sick and wounded soldiers,afterthat glorious, but sad and melsuaboly re-
treat."

l 7 Poor Dr. Whlterell, and nowpoor Dr. Toni,
; (thnawoall know him, thiswas a raptei/utsobriquet) hare gone away, norer to return,

louring many friends to regret their early and ,
sudden death, and, eaoh of them, afond wife

; “d children to mohtn-a hitter and eery sadberearemont—father and husband out downin the vary acme of vigorous manhood and■■ suoeessfnl professional duty.'
, DlDieluohwas born U Oasil cotwty,-Mary-land., He was about eight years old when hismrents emigrated to Westorn Pennsylvania.11l classical stadias were panned in Jefferson

College, Cannonsborg, and he took his medi-
r in ‘he University of Hew York.In 1851 ho went to Europe to visit some ofthe moat noted medical schools, and spentmo«t of bis time in those of Paris, London,and.Edinburgh. .

In asserting that the Doctor had the larges tmedical practice in Pittsburgh, we donot ex-oeed the truth. No medical man beradid theimmense work that he has done. /He was
strangely devoted to his profession, nothing-interested him deeply that shared not with it ■—no pleasures bad fascination for him equal:to that of his daily work among the sick and rsmneridg. Yon might find more profoand - •
medicalphUosophers, bat is would be impost* -

sible to find any one who had a more variedand correct, knowledge of practical 'medical ' ■science, qf whatever physical sefferiog eonldbefallmankind, claimed and obtained his at- ■"tention and thoughts aid, in his-most sue. iewiful career, when patients too numerousfor.;h« time, and attention surrounded him, hoever manifested akind and aincersly-coarie--oue demeanor towards tho most abject or for-saken, that had eons importunately to ,bii
clinic.. Tho temptation which hourly besetstho successful medical practitioner, and sofrequently makes him soitr, angry and sen-tentious, never appeared to ruSo hie temper,or rob him, for a moment, of that gentle
kindnese whieh ever -characterised hts de-meanor. .

He was an enthusiast in his profession, and““'M ««rJ improvement with delight: thisled him,- ae it eometiraes- does ardent- and*'-hoperal natures, to excessive--ch'affdejree'sad'
expec(aUoni!t-r!ow-nios?tiretsi.-andihaa afford- -ed opportunity to’unfriendlyridionta'and -nn. :
generpae satire.. .Xho.pxjremes : bf ooldkeep-

'

ttciem, and ardent faith and bop.;-t6Fe 'to“her'-found among all professional men; thbformorconservative,not to tho extentthat knowledgehas penetrated, bat to tho limit of its own ,narrow attainmonte—tho other progressive— ,

“fo CU
,
r -*?°'- Th‘ ch l«»*WloW hasbeantifaHy idoalned in his poorn“Excelsior.”

,*? *at * 9Tschool, tho Doctor was a loyal
disciple, and tho extensive patronage whichbi» efforts, oloarly demonstrated that.
™ 1®,*,!.,?”0?111"1 Bnd rewardcd him as atrue, faithful and worthy son. ,Ithas fallen to our lot to meet and observemany moilieal men, and we can sincerely tea-tify that, as. a physioian, husband,- father,brother and Mend, the Doctor's like Is hard,0
,

“>** unfriendly world.-; Tb. an-push or the bereaved widow andthe deep; sad grief ofhis two brothers—theevjdent sorrow of manyfrieudaba the day of ’his interment, and the sincere lamentation.'Jlii7° ?,°lr,y hea F frombis patrons, alltollliter, Wbieb every honost heart mostlond- ;ly desiresas its requiem. Ho “worked his/,
work among ns tesfi, and hU plant will long'
remain unfilled. /* •

The Race for the Championship-*-* .
lnterricff between Ward and Ham-■ Hi* /y
Wo are indebted toa correspondent forlatoinformation in referenoe to tbe forthpomipg.oaliing matoh.at Philadelphia, between

[ Ward, of New York, and Hamill, of thle city -

,!for tbe obampioneblp.' Ifo (ijjl“Ward arrired here on iThuraday, and tookup hie quart.,, at the Fall', Hon.., about•miles from the centre of the dtv—&an?atforhi.,r.inißg. H»mm!go?h^,on&
P
W.e*f“'^ 00n<

,
aod mad/the Blalto Houeehie -.topping plaoc—three mile, nearer tbe eltvth«. Ward. Thereare but foupof ua* ton-Eij*Lthe aame/hoai. with Hamlll-th.™friend. f, V®O ““"I°r hi» Mttrturgb

»Igbt ofu. got a boatand went up tba nver—with- Haintli in hi.the courae, learn bow ho
wld .r® “«■ ; When three and Vha*f mi(e. o/,kwp went chore to refreih our- '

,

V<l?7T?fdJer^'"l'*P' cted| y to“Utl our.eWeaWard a headquarter., i Wo didnot know, -

proylou. to tbie, nhero ho bad taken lodging.■One ofour party, aoon found Mr. Ward, ahdbrought him in with hi. backor, Diok Bladen,and a few ofhi. friend., whon the two cham-pion, .truck hand, for thoirattioo. It waaa eery friendly mooting, both aeomlnk well.pieced with the Interview. _“When the party waa about to .enarc.FlfiV*** ll, l mili.if ho wl,hl,d t» 'M idiold tub meaning hi. boat. HamUl reeledin the afflrmatlre, and was gratified with asight of the omft. Sha Is* ter/pretty boat
mv£snb

f
Dt
f !b6 m*io *nd‘ i‘o of,H»n>

’

I lo°B- 40 P <laod* >''ight, and U
“The champion .culler of Ameriea 1. orer.lx foot, ofrather aliiu buUd, and ha. « fiatho«oW: bma.l, .mair ,hoid«n,^a,w

niVrounded, butrather .tout about the quartet!Unless he deceives his looks Ver*hly, ho willbe beaten. There 1. bnt iittlo beutlugwa yet, and that ia even. Wharf the NewYerkan begin. taarrWe, the betUod Vill Ee*»rgoly Infavor ofWardL” °° "*£**
letter from Makemcnvo. ,

'

Augttii.nu,v iB3j.
■'Jz: the eltttnipf Biohl»aJ townehl,,,BildTjo-Bakemom,,At,s”*‘ »•

wire
• - •'.-

rtwi"''* ConuMonet, of ah,.ghonj eoant/rhedo.trdcicirbj thi« m-7iinl- '
to 0,0 ,io credit bfthoccmoty in prSr.d n?thV?*-“l O,W« each TOlutteer^,gofrotuthecuodtj aftertbi. y
pf¥J» ,£.•“»
nptai4cetl -I'wo hundred thmiSvr r? t,’"*11
»Stt:W»«neh:n« oftboc,c I®°””*'eboold obviate the neee.sit/of drrf.iL'"'"117

PfOrf.'mu'eUndVhiwiIS"- '
th# WPItme, in blooded* ”hat

M-Josn.slg1”" I"'' PfisW«*-

a, ■ ■"*
•

~' z *


